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PTA Successes
Spring Member Perks are here
What's new in the Resource Library: summer activities
DEI virtual office hours
Podcast: Helping teens manage stress
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 WEBINAR: BRIDGING THE DIGITAL DIVIDE

Over the last 15 months, digital-based distance learning has become
the new normal for students across the state. Which is why
supporting children and families impacted by the Digital Divide is
more important than ever before. 

Please join California State PTA President Celia Jaffe, guest
speaker Dr. Pedro Noguera, Dean of the Rossier School of
Education at USC, and representatives from the California Emerging
Technology Fund (CETF) on Thursday, June 17 from 4:00-5:00
p.m. for a webinar where you'll learn about the impact of
integrating technology into learning, plus highlights from the
CETF-USC statewide survey on distance learning. 

Click here to register. We hope to see you there!

SOCIAL MEDIA THEME KIT FOR JUNE: 
CELEBRATE YOUR PTA SUCESSES

PTA's monthly Social Media Theme Kits are a toolbox of images
and text that you can copy and use on your unit/council/district's
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social media accounts. 

For June, the theme is Celebrate Your PTA Successes. This PTA
year has been full of challenges, but we know that you have many
things to celebrate. Take some time this month to share what your
PTA has accomplished with the families at your school. From the
little things to the big things – take a moment to brag to your school
community and remind them of the good things to come from your
PTA. 

Click here to view the June kit, which consists of a series of sample
posts and downloadable images for all the major social media
platforms, including Facebook, Twitter and Instagram, plus a fun
Zoom background.

SPRING MEMBER PERKS ARE HERE!

This spring we have member offers from Farm Fresh to You,
SkyOne Federal Credit Union, and Kustom Imprints, plus national
sponsors National Online Safety, Tick Talk, and Good
Housekeeping. 

We also have Unit Perks again! Unit Perks are specifically tailored
to PTA units, councils and districts. Even better, SkyOne has its
extended its ongoing Unit Perk until June 30, 2021! 

To see the Spring 2021 Member Perks on the California State PTA
website, click here. 

To download the Spring 2021 Member Perks flyer in English, click
here. To download the Spanish version, click here.

FIND SUMMER ACTIVITIES IN THE RESOURCE LIBRARY

Learning loss during the summer months is a real concern,
especially after the challenging school year we've had. 

If you're looking for ways to enrich your child's skills over the
summer, look no further than our Resource Library! Here are some
items and activities to help you learn how to keep your child's mind
active over the term break:

National Summer Learning Association - Invest in summer
learning to help close the achievement gap.
Making Summer Count, from the RAND Corporation - A
review of the literature on summer learning loss and summer
learning programs.
Six Elements of Great Summer Learning, from Summer
Matters - Tips for how to have an effective summer learning
program.
JSA Summer Programs, from the Junior State of America
Foundation - Civics-focused, academic summer programs at
renowned universities for high school students.
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If you've never used the Resource Library before, why not give it a
try? It's chock full of at-home learning activities, videos and
documents. And it's is easy to use – the search function can help
you quickly find what you need by keyword, category, topic,
audience type, grade level, and language. Click here to browse.

DEI VIRTUAL OFFICE HOURS

Sign up for a slot during the DEI committee's weekly virtual office
hour! Speak directly with a member of the Diversity, Equity and
Inclusion committee for guidance, feedback, ideas, resources, and
training. You can attend with a PTA peer, or even with your whole
committee. 

Office hours take place every Tuesday evening from 7:00-8:00 p.m.
through the end of the term (June 29). Spaces are limited, so sign up
now! Click here to make an appointment.

PODCAST: HELPING TEENS MANAGE STRESS

Notes from the Backpack, the National PTA podcast, recently
released the Healthy Minds miniseries. Each episode focuses on a
mental health topic to help support your child’s social and emotional
growth. 

In the latest episode, Dr. John Duffy offers advice on supporting
teens in the pandemic and beyond. He covers healthy strategies
for managing stress, and how learning to navigate stress and anxiety
is a key part of growing up. 

Click here to listen.

TAKE ACTION!

See the winners of the 

2020-21 Re�ections Program

- and their artwork!

VIEW NOW

See what's new in the online

PTA store - stock up on items

for your unit for the next

school year!

SHOP NOW

What does the  Governor's

May budget revise o�er

families and children?

READ NOW
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